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 MORNING  STAR.
 Jaffna,  Thursday,  September  8,  1853.

 GREAT  BRITAIN—SURPRISING  STATISTICS

 Wu  suspend  ihe  ursertion  iu  our  present  number  of  tugher

 xıraclys  fram  Bishop  Patter’s  Leciure,  to  make  room  fur  ihe

 lowing  Statisties  of  Drunkenness,  kindly  furnished  us  by  a

 hergyiman  ofthe  Choreh  of  Bagland  iu  this  prov  nee.  These

 slatistics  were  given  in  a  lecture  on  Popblur  Investments,  by
 thé  Hev.  J.  B.  Owen,  of  Bilston.

 4  Drink  is  the  desolating  demon  of  Great  Britain  The,
 BE  have  spent  ia  ftoxieaung  drinks  during  Ihe  present  ventury

 $  Sén,  „as  much  as  would  pay  the  tational  debi  twice  over!  here

 SUNL  Ún:  were  130,000  giu-drinkers  in  London  alone,  andin  that  city 78  three  nillivas  ayear  are  spent  m  pin!  Ti  ihirieen  years,
 249,000  males,  aud  18,921  femafts  werg  aken  into  custody
 for  beug  dronk  aud  disorderly.  In  Mauchester  not  less  than
 a  million  a  year  Was  spent  iil  profligacy  and  erime.  In  Ed-
 inburgli  tliere  were  1,000  whiskey  shops.  160  in  ane  streel,  |

 s  id  yel  the  city  tontained  only  S00  bread-shops,  O  27,000
 cases  of  pauperism,  20,000  0f  them  weretraceableto  dronken-
 ness.  lu  Glasgow  the  poor-rates  were  100,0001.  a  year.

 |

 Sahe  “  Teu  tonsand,'  says  Alison,  get  drunk  every  Saturday  | W'EN  S  en  tousand,'  says  Alison,  3  ge  very  Sa  day  | SASN  1  day  ndiMomlay,  and  uot  able  | LOuis  "R  rygli  —are  duak  ai  Suuday  A
 SEASSHUR  Sen  ao  reurito  work  nll  Taesday  or  Wethiestlay,  Glisgow

 SUUS  am  Saaerg  spends  T200,000/  annually  in  demk,  and  20,010  females
 PÆ  sun  ans  "D  are  yaken  anto  custody  forheng  demk?  And  wiat  were
 FA  POSSA  sume  ol  the  naura)  results  of  such  appalling  statisties  7

 53  Uui  tng  anity,  pauperis,  prostitution,  and  Crime.  As  to  the  in-

 Gunin

 S  E  a
 E

 F  Úm  iaa  anity  affiliated  ou  drink,  tie  Bishóp  of  London  stated  that

 Un  ea  Ga  agi  L271  mameares,  whose  previous  histuries  were  investigated,
 SSON.  Aun  Gaag  649,  ur  more  than  half  of  tem,  wreckell  their  fesson  in

 è  69  Say  b  Wn  Gang  Gir  As  t0  jts  pauperis,  il  was  estimated  ihat  not  less E£  3  t  shan  two-thirds  of  aur  paupers  were  Lle  direct  or  indirect
 a  YATA  Sidr  ims  al  the  saine  fatal  vice.  Iis  relation  to  erime  was

 mů  Uni  miae,  Gar  equally  cohelusjve,  Iu  Parkhurst  Prison  it  was  ealeulated
 Asna  eÈ  Tiat  40  nat  of  500  juvenile  prisoners  were  imaured  there,  as

 aT  DULUN  Es  the  īneidental  resulis  nf  parental  debavchery.  Fhe  Chaplain

 SSII  Matseni  of  the  Narihapmptoj  couts  gaolijately  intormed  ihe  leetitrer that  of  302  prisonérs  io  tlis  gaoPurmg  theglast  six  imontlis,
 176  anrıbuted  iheir  ruin  to  drunkennass;  sixty-four  speit
 frum  2s.  id,  1o  10s.  a  week  in  drink  z  fifteen  from  10s.  to  17s.,

 aud  ten  speni  all  iheir  savings”  <  is  not  remarkable,’  he
 added)‘  what  out  Of  433  prisoners,  in  this  gaol,  1  have  not
 had  one  lhat  has  one  six  penee  it  a  savings’  hank,  nor  above

 >  six  that  ever  had  six  pence  iu  one.  On  the  comrary,  b  have  |
 BS  ER  many  members  of  friendly  societies,  of  course  unsound  anes,  |

 drinking

 Owi  SA
 Gaika  Amali  å MSas  aLL
 Ais  rsb,
 UAA  a,  whish  with  rwo  or  three  exeéptions  all  meet  at  pahlie  hoses,

 INE  a  :  SH  Gs  aud  here  they  learned  1o  drink,  aud  became  familiarized  With
 SULA,  =  ADAU  crime,  Judge  Erskine  declared  at  the  Salisbury  Assizes,  in

 1844,  ihat  nively-nine  cases  oui  of  every  hundred  were
 through  strong  drink.  Judge  Coleridge  added  at  Oxfard,
 ‘ihat  he  never  knew  a  case  hroughi  before  him,  which  was
 not  directly  or  indirectly  canmueeied  willi  imaxicating  liquors,’  |

 anid  Judge  Patteson  capped  ihe  climax  at  Norwich,  by  stat

 y  a  ing  wo  the  grand  jury—  df  it  were  not  for  this  drinking  you

 b  AAA  an  |  shouid  bave  nnii  asa  A  Siite  a  pharges  ku- "m  d  Fl  >  tered  at  Bow  sireei  Police  offee,  in  the  vear  1951  ialf  u
 SEGA  Parn  EAA  i  Were  far  eing  drunk  aid  iueaptble3  aud  if  they  added
 E.  UGLE  Be  vo  ilese  the  GFeuces  indirectly  instigated  by  infoxication,  the

 propurtion  rose  to  at  beast  seventy-five  per  cen,

 ECan
 EA  EAN
 u  (B  Gunst  i  Ga

 b,  daH  erù  Sue tD,

 psi  Ga  N  RI asn  Š
 SaxbwicHIsLAsDs.—Rev.  Mr.  Cosu  of  Hawaii,  writing

 thot  long  since  to  a  freind,  now  in  America,  bui  who  was

 formerly  a  missionary  at  the  island,  says  ameng  many  oller

 ns.  bN  A  dings,  Whe  fultowing,  whieh  gives  a  Impeful  view  of  his  field

 T  FA  pia  in  Hilo  and  Puna  andl  af  the  native  elipreh,  both  of  which  are £  anat  SPER  A  large:  |
 g  šE  The  whula  number  received  ta  this  church  is  now  10,500
 P  djup  #estly  3  aud  ihe  number  deceased,  abuni  5,350.  O  ihe  liv-

 SOU  ing,  wecan  say  as  of  ehurehes  ii  other  lands,  they  exhibit
 sRGS  nany  things  10  pain,  aud  many  In  encourage  and  cheer  ns,  =  |

 IFA  My  uwy  Geld  has  heed  watered  ahd  richly  blessed  during  |
 FO  the  þat  year.  Perhaps  our  chureh  has  dever  been  more  |

 | prosperaus.  Multiudes  seem  willing  to  works  and  though
 ihe  great  mass  uf  mypeaple  gre  1  the  chueel,  yet  there  have

 been  many  hopeful  conversiuns  amig  those  without:  About  4
 A00  have  heen  added  10  dür  namber  during  the  past  seven  |
 monik,  aud  ere  are  candidates  sill  remain:ng

 Thaye  just  eompleted  a  seriesof  anniversaries  in  Hilo  and
 Pula,  Imeli  1  have  spent  six  weeks,  We  hrave  held  about
 a  dozen  cold  water  festivals  at  different  points,  ‘These  called

 oul  pearly  the  entire  population.  They  were  profructed  meet-  |

 ings,  aud  We  thuk  the  Lord  blessed  them.  bu  Hilo  we  have
 green  fields,  forests,  ravines,  rivers,  aud  ciseades;  in  Puna  |
 lava  and  sal),  vegetation  and  desolation,  forests  and  fields  of  |

 searla,  hat  watir  anil  cold,  sieam,  smoke,  fire  and  sulphur  3

 all  these  you  ve  seen;  hat  you  have  noi  seen  this  juvenile
 generation,  ewily  clad  ju  umiformof  blue,  white,  yellow,  and
 red,  mareling  with  a  band  of  self-taught  voealisis  and  mus-
 cians,  pla  yilg  sweely  und  harmoniously  on  flutes  of  bamboo,  |

 made  by  Wemselves:  ‘Whe  natives  have  quite  a  tasio  for  |
 music,  aud  olz  islands  are  becoming  yocal  wilh  the  sóugs  of
 1he  rising  generation.  3

 T  wish  yau  eould  see  me  pow,  instead  of  swimming  rivers  |

 and  crossing  whl  rapes,  golig  over  (he  warst  af  them  on
 plauked  bridges,  Br  øn  timbers  waitiug  for  plauks.  ‘Thisis  au

 iaprovemeut  whieh  I  feel  a/l  over,  as  you  would  feel  the  dif-

 ferenca  belween  awet  jačket  aud  a  dry  ane.  Foral  these,
 and  tunumbered  oiher  mercies,  we  will  praise  the  Lord  ;  fur,

 whatever  of  gondie  eijoy  is  uf  him,  whitever  evil  remains
 is  Ours,

 A  LADY  of  THE  OLDEN  l'y.  —Among  the  late  discover-

 |  ies  Rt  Nineval,  was  a  effin  containing  a  body  of  a  lady  of
 te  royal  house,  many  of  whuse  garments  Were  enire,  as

 cre  uolh  gold  studs  which  fastened  her  vest.  A  mask  of thin  gi  h  "  ;
 mn  Kold  was  pressed  upon  ler  face,  so  as  lo  reial  her features.  Å
 SCOTLANN  SI  T  na  ” X9—  l'he  Scottish  League”  for  pramaling  tem-

 perance  has  5490  nie;  eih  p  vé mbers—an  ineréasé  of  430  doring  the year;  c  *  B
 Kua  icome  has  huen  the  past  ye

 Puznc  MEkiinG  as  JarFsa.—We  have  reteive:

 very  leng  and  dewailed  account  of  a  meeting  held  in  Jaffa  on

 Saturday  evening,  the  3d  inst.,  which  either  time  nor  room

 will  allaw  us  to  giye  in  full,  so  we  content  ourselves,  and,  we

 hope  also,  our  friends  coueerned,  with  a  heiet  notice.  Tle

 meeting  was  called  by  the  “Jullna  Young  Met's  Tinprove-

 sciety  ,”  and  was  presided  over  by  P.  ©,  Guresku, ment  S

 Esq.,  who  opened  the  serviees  of  the  occasion  by  giving  out
 a  hymnu,  after  whieh  he  supplicated  the  Divine  blessing  in  a

 l  of  the  meeting.  Tle

 President  then  gave  an  address,  from  which  we  make  the  fol-

 prayer  suited  to  the  time  and  the  obje

 lowing  brief  extract:  ,
 I  our  pursuit  afer  knowledge,  it  becomes  necessarj

 conne  ourselves  to  those  things  Within  our  reach,  aid  those
 which  may  prove  beneficial  19  ourinerests,  and  not  to  svar  be-

 youd  them.

 ‘T'he  powers  of  men  are  limited—their  means  of  improve-
 meit  ate  few,  and  time  jtselfis  short.  ‘Thus  eireumstanced.
 he  wlio  aims  at  the  knowledge  of  every  tlung,  »eldam  kKiuows

 any  thiug  as  he  ougtit,  TI  is  au  excellent  rile  to  select  im-
 purtant  subjects,  and  to  próceed  regularly,  systematically  and
 gradually  m  all  our  imquiries  and  pursuits  afer  kuowledge,
 On  this  plan,  1bougl  our  progress  inay  be  slow,  we  walk  oi
 sure  ground,  And  if  we  admit  io  erroneous  opinion  but  add
 daily  to  our  liite  stock  of  kuowledge,  we  shall,  1m  the  cud,
 make  uncommon  attainments  iu  Wisdom,

 Afer  the  address,  thè  quarterly  report  of  the  society's

 ta

 operations  was  read  by  the  Secretary,  Mr,  H.  G.  Modder,

 This  was  followed  by  “twelve  lectures,”  given  by  as  many

 young  gentlemen,  inmost  of  wham,  it  is  said  #  were  highly  ap-

 plauded  as  they  left  the  platform.”

 'l'hen  followed  tlie  transaction  of  business,  the  doxology  was

 súng,  and  the  meeling  was  closed  by  the  wsual  benedicion

 from  the  Chairman.”  Altogether  the  proceedings  seem  to  haye

 been  of  a  very  unique  and  ifleresting  character,  and  the  meet-

 ing,  which  was  held  in  the  “splendid  and  spieious  hall  of  the

 unoccupied  house  belonging  to  J.  T.  Anderson,  Esq.”  and

 altended  by  a  “full  and  overflowing  audience  of  respectable

 and  imtelligent  members  of!  the  community,”  was  one  from

 whieh  we  earnestly  lope  much  good  may  result.

 LOCAL  NEW

 Fırz—On  Thursday  the  25th  ult,  nine  houses  and  con-

 siderable  property  were  destroyed  hy  fire  in  the  fisler’s  quar-

 ters,  at  Jaffna.  The  fire  seems  1o  have  originated  in  the  eare-

 lessness  of  añ  inmate  of  one  of  the  houses.

 CHoLERna—The  cholera  is  raging  maueh  at  Manaar  and  the

 adjacent  parts:  The  Romish  Bishop  lras  sent  an  additional

 French  priest  to  Manaar  to  attend  the  sick  and  dying—Pa-

 ther  Keating  who  is  stationed  there,  baving  applied  wo  the

 Bishop  to  that  effect,  as  he  could  uot  do  the  duty  alone
 since  there  were  so  many  calls  upon  his  time.

 A  Moorman,  who  arrived  fram  Mantar  sometime  ago,  tied

 by  cholera  on  Saturday  the  27h  ult.,  at  a  go-down  near  the
 Jaffna  Custom  Hause,  Dr,  Jansque  attended  an  the  patent

 and  did  all  he  could  to  effect  his  recovery  but  to  no  efect,

 DraTH.—An  aged  tailor,  named  Philemon,  was  lately

 bitten  by  a  snake  in  the  Petah,  about  8  o'clock  in  the  even-

 ing,  and  died  the  next  morning  at  8,  Several  uther  persons
 have  beon  recently  bitten  by  venomens  serpents  in  and  about

 the  Pettah,  but  none  ofthese  cases  have  proved  fatal  except
 i  of  the  railor.

 A  comet  ha

 tha

 Conr

 tious  people  regard  ii  as  a  harbinger  to  disease,  famine,  &c.
 1u  wax  visihle  tor  a  few  nights  oily

 Mr.  Birch,  Police  Magistrate  of  Mallagam,  returned  to  Jaf-

 na,  from  Kandy  on  Tuesday,  Aug,  301l,

 appeared  jn  the  heavens.  Supersti-

 Jarena  LiBhanv—lhe  Monthly  Commitee  Meeting  of
 this  institulon  was  held  at  ihe  Library  Rooms,  on  Monday
 morning,  the  51h  inst.,  pursuant  to  notice.  Presem,  H.  Pole,
 Esq.,  in  the  ehair  iev.  H.  Pargue;  Rev,  J.  C.  Amdi,
 Secretary;  F,  C,  Grenier,  Esq.,  Treasurer,  The  Secretary
 rend  the  minutes  of  the  last  meeting.  aud  reported  thiu  Mr.

 Grenier  had  necepted  the  office  of  Treasurer,  and  that  accord-

 o  a  resolulion  passed  atthe  last  meeting,  the  old  periodi-

 cals  were  sold,  and  realized  the  sum  of  £2.  19,  1-2  With  the

 assistance  of  a  few  additional  subscribers,  the  *  Colombo  Ob-
 server”  and  *  Ceylon  Times”  have  been  subseribed  for,  The
 no;  of  English  periodicals,  Reviews,  and  Magazines  at  present
 received  by  the  Library  amount  to  18.  Mhe  arrears  of  sub-
 scription  due  to  the  Library  present  the  large  item  of  £10  10s.

 1l  was  rèsolved  that  ihe  Secretary  aud  Treasurer  shouid  take
 immediate  steps  forthe  recovering  of  the  same.  The  Commit-
 tee  approved  of  the  appointient  ofa  messenger  (o  the  insta-
 tiou.  Some  of  the  periodicals  were  proposed  to  be  discontin-
 ued  at  the  end  of  tlie  year,  There  are  about  15  subseribers  at

 3  shillings  each  per  mensem,—CUCon.

 DepIcaTIoN.—We  beg  leave  to  inform  the  publie  that  on
 A.  M.,  the  Village

 Arlavetty  sonh  will

 Thursday  the  22d  inst,  at  10  o'clore

 Church  recently  erected  in  the  village  e

 (D.  V.)  be  consecrated  to  the  worsliip  and  service  of  God  by

 the  performance  of  appropriate  services.

 All  who  have  contributed  to  the  erection  of  this  building,

 whether  Europeans  or  natives—and  others  interested  in  the

 extension  of  the  institutions  of  the  gospel  among  the  Tamil

 people,  are  hereby  respectfully  invited,  to.  be  present  onthe
 accasion.

 [E  We  beg  to  call  attemion  to  the  “  Prospectus”  for  a
 new  newspaper,  which  may  be  found  in  another  colmo,  Ti
 such  a  paper  canbe  properly  editedand  supported,  we  should 18903  il  hasissued um  its  offie,  s  t  year  £18905  il  hasiss

 erma  NHN  ilie  sanie  period  6  011,500  fiages  of  tem-
 ;  C7  and  piven  1100  lerturs

 think  it  might  be  Very  useful,  and  itbould,  by  all  means,  he

 )  enrauraged,

 Correspondence  of

 Drar  Me.  Epron  :—Your  remarks  in  favor  of  the  charge
 braugtt  against  the  editors  of  the  Mirror,  cannol,  we  assure
 you,  fail  6i  awakening  our  sympathy,  inasmuch  as  they  have
 thrown  a  great  obloquy  audygnomiby  on  lhe  face  of  these  two

 respectable  native  geiileimnet,  thé  editors  of  the  new  knihe as  well  as  on  allihdse  who  ake  in  any  way  conceridAyiih  the
 Vang  Mews  Literary  Assdkiation,  Jalia.”  As  advocates
 of  the  Mirror  we  would  be  as  dveply  interestedrin  the  affairs

 of  the  “Association”  as  any  ol  its  immediate  members;  and
 it  would  not  therefore  be  a  Wonder  if  we  here  stand  with  a

 raised  arm  1o  diselaim  all  the  charges  brought  against  suelh  a

 luminary  vf  ours,  as  the  Mitror.  Our  acquaintance,  Mr,  Edi-
 tor,  with  the  honesty,  integrily,  as  well  asthe  ability  of  the
 editors  boll  urges  and  warrans  us  to'ake  no  notice  of  our

 friend's  unworthy  iasinuations,”  and  unpardounably  aggra-
 vated  charges.

 We  are  nout  iw  tle  least  înelined  to  doiht  yonr  words  toueh-

 ing  the  “similarity  of  expressions”  and!  identity  of  senti-
 menl”  in  those  Iwo  srileles,  £  2,  one  on  educaron  and  the
 otheron  ihe  sudy  of  natural  philosophy  ;  but  we  cannot  posi-
 tively  asserl,  and  we  do  not,  that  your  dpimiön  in  regard  io  lhis

 plagiarism  (be  it  *  real  or  apparent”  )  will  run  parallel  10
 that  wf  your  readers3  nor  do  we  deny  that  our  “Theja”  amd
 you  are  probably  convinced  oi  lere  being  sufficient  reason
 Tor  süspicion.  But,  Mr,  Editor,  would  mere  suspicion
 warrant  our  “Tlieta”  to  calumniae  the  editors  of  the

 Mirror  m  so  powerful  langunge  ?  Let  ihe  original,  from  whieh

 the  “real  or  apparent?”  pilfering  Was  madè,  be  put  forth  in
 the  Star,  that  every  canilid  reader  may  by  comparison  forma
 righl  judgment,  Besides,  Mr.  Editor,  we  are  at  a  loss  to
 kaow  how  the  Jatier  part  uf  iheessay  ol  education,  beginning
 with  certam  questions  on  Hudia,  *  fulls  off  in  composition,
 style,  &c5*  W  hat  is  ile  criterion  of  aseentaming  itt  Can  the
 essay  on  education  besaid  with  propriety  tu  stretch  be-
 yond  the  known  abilities  of  the  editors  1”  We  do  sibt  per-
 ceive  in  İt  auy  thing  extraordinary,—any  thing—even  a  single
 phrase  thar  a  natiye  plilosophieal  miid  eami  attain  uno.
 What  is  itihen?  Are  the  editors,  in  our  “Theta's"  ehörita-
 ble  views;  straigers  1o  al!  that  is  atutraclive  and  excellent,  to
 every  good  composition,  style  &c.7  p  mind  of  a
 Hindu  destined  by  Providence  to  crawl  sarkam  ond
 nul  penetrate  inl  the  depth,  ur  soar  a  Viapsk.
 whatever  that  is  within  the  grasp  of  niori  1  ge  at
 there  in  the  essay  that  appeared  to  the  phe?
 our  Tlieta”  10  ^  streteh  beyond  the  ky
 edito  1  “Theia,”  indeed,  “very  p
 abilities”  of  his  opponents.  And  We  ari
 has  paid  ‘o0  dear  lor  his  whisile’  in  attempting”  10  Hre%
 a  charge  on  Ile  editors,  which  is  after  all  false  in  its  yature
 and  lveble  and  frivolous  in  its  effect,

 Your  most  obedient  servant,
 A  FR£iEND  of  S.J. Jaffin,  Sept.  2,  1853.

 *  ‘T'he  former  part  of  the  article  “on  education”  mthe
 Mirror  is  respeciably  written;  the  latier  is  lame.  A  gond
 wriler—ohe  who  vould  compose  as  well  as  that  of  the  major
 purt  of  ihe  article—would  ot  say  In  what  debased  state
 you  find  it  uow  1”  but  would  introduce  the  little  words  a  and

 do,  and  so  it  wWouhdstand,  In  what  a  debased  state  do  you  find

 it  now  1  Agood  weiter  would  nut  speak  of  planting.a  “flag  in

 its  shore,”  but  om  it,  This  is  what  we  mean  by  falling  off
 iu  compositio  yle,  Kc—EnD.  M.  STAR.

 BarricoTta  ENSLIsH  IMPROVEMENT  SOCIETY  —This
 Assuciatiou  heldt  its  HBh  aniual  ting  in  the  Semiha:
 ry  School  Roum  on  the  eve  of  Tuesday  Aug.  23,  1853—
 the  Rev,  C.  T.  Mills  presiding.  The  attendance  of  edteat-
 ed  natives  was  unusually  large.  Muny  of  the  American  mis-

 sionary  ladies  aud  geulemen  were  afso  present,  whith  im-
 parted  speels!  interest  tu  the  imeeling.  The  meeting  was  upeo-

 ed  with  prayer  hy  Mr.  N.  Niles.  Te  Secretary  then  rend
 the  minutes  6f  thè  last  ainual  meeting.  An  oration  was  de
 livered  by  D.  Niles,  a  member  af  ihe  sentar  elass,  anda  dia-
 logue  was  spoken  by  four  of  the  swudents,  Mr.  A.  Lyman,
 Wev,  Mr.  Lord  and  Mr,  W,  Nevins  addressed  the  meeting.
 l'he  address  of  Rev.  Mr.  Lord,  un  the  üönporrance  of  aequir-
 ing  the  English  langunge,  was  very  excelle  and  animating.
 Mr.  Nevius’  remarks,  to  the  effeer  tual  wards  should  be  learn-

 ed  wih  their  precise  and  exact  shade  of  meaning,  were  inter-

 esting  as  well  as  welu,

 Among  the  extempore  speakers  were  Messrs?  N.  Niles  and
 ©.  U,  Wyman  whose  observations  were  nol  less  atiraeive.
 The  Chairman  at  last  made  a  few  remarks  turning  the  at-
 tention  ufthe  audience  from  languageto  the  soul  of  Janguage—

 thought,  His  remarks  were  inipresstve  and  very  valuable.
 He  said:  Tamil  mind  shoald  learn  to  fiuk,  To  thik  systema-
 fieally,  to  think  10a  praeteal  purpose,  fs  the  great  want  of  the

 native  community.  As  the  tiime  was  far  spent,  the  Chairman
 offered  thanks  in  behalf  of  the  Soriety  to  the  visitors,  aud  the

 meeting  was  closed.  h  A.E

 me

 Tothe  Lditor  af  thë  Morning  Star.
 Dean  Sik  i—Permit  me  10  direct  your  attention  to  fn  in-

 stance  of  unostentalious  kindness  and  Cliristian  Teetng,  which
 1  think  1t  would  be  ungrateful  to  pass  by  immotieed,  `

 „A  suggestion  having  bean  recenily  imale  t10.H.  L.  Cowen,
 Esq..  of  this  place,  that  gentleman  with  the  utmost.  readuuess

 agreed  1o  deliver  a  series  of  lectures  on  Hunan  Anatomy  and
 Physiology,  for  the  benefil  espetially  of  the  elder  pupils  in  the

 Wesleyan  Central  School.  These  have  accardingly  ransp

 Cowen’s  auditors,  on  whom  he  las  not  filled  1ompress  the
 beaulilul  displays  of  divine  gvodness  and  forelhéught,  so  rend-

 ily  elicited  by  an  examination  of  the  human  fame.  f  is  to
 be  regretted  that  in  consequence  of  ille  maseellaneons  assem-
 blage  thus  drawn  together,  a  degree  of  rasiriction  is  necessit-

 ated  in  the  fortheoming  eonlindatiomof  the  series  :  bui  it  is
 also  hoped  that  the  result  of  this  se/f-denyine  ind  løhorious
 effort  on  the  part  ofthe  lecturer  willbe  seen  i  a  growing  eon-

 vietion  of  the  matehless  skill  and  distinguished  love  of  Han  to

 whom  we  owe  nur  being.

 Trusting  that  you  will  find  a  carm

 for  these  few  lines,  1  remain,  dear  s

 Jaffna,  Sept,  1,  1843,

 in  your  valuable  paper

 (  yuurs,  $e.,

 ANICUS,

 The  communication  of  #5  Geeta?  is  a  litle  too  fart  for  our

 use,  and  as  we  have  ore  article  on  the  same  subject  in  the
 present  number  by.  “A  Friend  of  B.  J.i  may  perhaps  suffice tor  the  presen,  u
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 PaoHiBimay  Laws—David  Paul  Brown,  Esg,  yho
 ranks  as  onè  of  the  most  learned,  influential  and  best  law-

 yers  of  America,  gives  the  fallowibg  thirty  reasons  why  the

 sale  Of  inloxicating  drinks  asa  beverage  sliould  be  prohibited
 by  law,  namely  :

 1;
 They  deprive  men  of  fheir  henson,  for  the  time  being.

 Thes  destroy  men  of  the  dreatest  intellectual  strengi,
 a  Whey  foster  and  éncouraya  every  species  of  immorality,

 4.  They  bar  the  progress  of  civilization  and  religion.
 8.  They  doøstroy  ihe  peace  and  happiness  of  inillions  of

 families.

 6.  They  reduce  many  virtuous  wives  and  children  to  heg-

 rC)

 Y.

 7.  They  eause  many  thousands  of  murders,
 B.  They  prevent  all  reformation  of  character.
 $.  They  render  abortive  the  strongest  resolutions.

 .  The  millions  of  property  expended  in  them  is  lost,

 Whey  cause  thè  majority  of  cases  of  insanity.
 ‘Fhey  destroy  both  the  body  and  the  sou).

 hey  burden  sober  people  with  millions  of  paupers.
 Whey  cause  immense  expenditures  to  prevent  crime,
 Tliey  ċost  saber  people  immense  sums  in  charity.
 Phey  borden  the  country  with  enormous  taxes:

 -17.  Recause  maderaļe  drinkers  want  the  temptaiíon  re-
 maved.

 38.  Drúnkards  want  the  opportunity  removed,
 19.  Saher  people  want  the  nuisance  removed.
 20,  Tax-payers  want  the  burden  removet,
 1.  The  prohibflion  would  save  thousands  now  falling.
 #2.  The  sale  exposes  our  families  to  insult.

 28;  The  sale  exposes  our  families  ta  destruction.  i
 34,  The  sale  uphold  the  vicious  and  idle,  at  the  expense  of

 tbe  virtuoos  and  industrinus,

 23.  The  sale  sübjects  the  sober  lo  great  oppression,
 26.  I  takes  the  sober  man’s  earnings  to  support  the  drunk-

 ard,

 237.  It  subjects  nimberless  wiyes  lo  untold  sufferings.
 28,  ILis  cantrary  ta  the  Bible,
 29,  I  is  contrary  to  commou  sense.
 30:  We  have  a  right  to  rid  ourselves  of  the  barden,

 Mıssioxs  To  CHINA  —OF  42  Protestant  soeivties  estab-
 lished  for  thë  parpose  of  evangelising  the  world,  18  sustain
 missionaries  ih  China,  seven  of  which  belong  to  thè  United
 Slates,  The  list  of  missionaries  coinprises  150  individuals,
 of  whom  88  were  Americans,  47  were  Fnglishmen,  and
 Were  from  the  continen.  Of  ihose  now  in  China,  44  arg  Am-
 ericaus,  23  are  Emglish,  and  fiye  are  from  the  comment.
 Tihe  Landon  Missionary  Fociely  have  sent  34  laborers;  the
 Ameritan  Baard  af  Commissioners  for  Foreign  Missions,  26  ;
 the  Presbyterian  Board,  20;  the  American  Baptist  Missiona-
 ry  Union,  9;  the  Southeru  Baptist  Board.  93  (he  American
 Episcopal  Board,  10;  ihe  Chureh  Missionary  Nociety,  I1;
 three  other  American  Societies,  10  in  all;  tw  other  English
 Sncieties,  4;  and  five  Socielies  on  the  (Continent,  14  in  all
 Of  themissiønaries,  25  have  died  in  the  field  of  Jahor  or  on
 the  passage  home,  and  48  have  retired,  most  on  acconnt  of
 ill  health.—American  Messenger.

 VIRTUE  oF  'T'OTAL  ABSTINENCE—Col,  Lemanouski,
 who  had  been  twenty-three  years  in  Napoleon's  armies,
 wlien  seventy  Years  of  age,  while  still  ereet  and  vigorou  ;
 stated  that  he  had  fought  two  hundred  battles,  had  lived  thir  y

 days  on  horse  flesh,  with  bark  of  trees  for  bread,  snow  and  ice

 far'drink,  without  stockings  ôr  shoes  and  with  only  afew  rags
 af  clothing;  he  marched  for  days  in  the  desert  of  Egyp  wilh
 a  burning  sun  on  his  naked  head,  wilh  feet  blistered  in,  the
 scorching  sand,  while  his  thirst  was  so  tormenting  that  he
 opened  the  veins  of  his  arms  and  sucked  his  own  bluod.  He
 ascribed  his  preservation,  heallh,  aud  vigor,  under  God,  to
 ihe  fact  that  he  never  drank  a  drop  of  spirituous  liquor  in  his

 dife.  Baron  Larry,  chief  of  the  medical  staff  of  the  French
 army,  slated  that  lle  6,000  survivors  who  returned  from
 Egyp,  wcre  all  men  who  abstained  fram  arden  spirits T  American  Messenger.

 HoPEruL.—The  commitals  for  drunkenhess  in  London  in
 1831,  were  31,353  ;  in  1841,  they  were  15.000;  and  in  1851,

 10.668,  showing  a  happy  dèerease  of  thë  vice.  The  average
 eonsumplion  of  spirituous  liquors  for  the  first  five  years  ofthe

 temperance  movemeiit  shows  a  decrease  of  British  spirits  to
 the  amount  of  13,982,072  gallons,  and  a  corresponding  de:
 crease  of  wife,  foreign  and  colored  spirits  and  malt  liquors.
 Besides  this  direct  advance  of  the  catse,  there  has  Been  also
 an  indirect  ativancè,  to  Ihe  most  encouraging  extent

 Baston  Congregvationolist,  June  24.

 ÅN  IMMENSE  ESTAZLISHM  Phe  Bank  of  England
 covers  five  acres  of  ground  and  employs  900  clerks  :  wien  a
 clerk  1s  too  old  for  service,  he  is  discliarged  on  half  pay  for

 life.  There  are  no  windows  an  the  street,  bot  light  is  admit-
 ted  fram  open  courts,  No  mab  could  take  the  Bank  without
 annon  to  batter  its  walls,  The  clock  in  the  center  of  the
 Bank  has  fifty  dials  attached  toit,  THere  are  large  cisterns
 in  the  courts,  and  engines  are  always  in  readiness  in  case  of
 fire.  The—Bmnk  was  incorporated  in  1664,  Its  tupilal  is

 Ak

 £18,000,000.—American  Messenger,

 CHARITY  THINKETH  "NO  EviL—  Suppose  he  spends
 that  money  for  rum,”  said  a  suspicious  friend  toa  kind-heart-
 ed  lady  who  had  given  som  money  to  a  poor  man  who  ask-
 ed  for  charity  ia  he  streels  of  Boston.  She  quickly  replied,
 “Tl  yon  must  ‘suppose’  al  all,  why  not  '  suppose’  ilal  he
 will  spend  il  for  bread  ?  Why  suppose  what  is  evil  about
 one  pi  whom  you  are  at  liberty  to  suppose  what  is  noble  and
 good?  "—American  Messenger,

 ÅFRATD  OF  LiGHT.—The  editor  of  l
 ley,  a  Roman  Catholic  paper  in  St.Louis,
 of  popular  education,  “  This  teaching
 bearing  its  fruit  in  our  ewn  days,  here  and  elsewhere,  and  a=
 very  unwholesome  kind  of  fruit  il  appears  tn  ns  (o  be,

 Punet  has  the  following  willy  parody  of  a  nursery
 “  Hushaby,  pontiff,  upou  the  sword’s  prop!"

 When  tlie  worldakioves,  the  popedom  will  rock  $
 When  the  prop/breaks,  the  stricture  will  fall,
 An  down  egies  papacy,  pontiff  and  alf,»

 Paga  Waman.—A  Catiolie  Woman  who  lad  losther  rösa-
 sy  aried  out  in,  her  despair,  5  Lord,  have  mercy  upon  me!

 ny  onu  to  read  is

 song:

 Jons  WESLeY  AnD  JusErA  BRADFORN.—Jnseph  Brad-
 |  ford  was  for  some  yearsthe  trayeljng  companion  of  Mr.  Wes-

 ley,  for  whom  he  would  have  sacrificed  health  and  eyen  life
 but  1a  whom  his  will  would  never  beid,  except  in  meekness.
 “Joseph,”  said  Mr.  W  esley  ofe  day  to  lim,  “take  (lese
 letters  to  the  past.”  «T  will  taken  them,”  said  Badíord,

 "aller  the  Preaching,  Sir.”  W.  “Take  liem  naw,  Joseph.”
 B.  T  wish,  to  hear  yau  to  preach,  Sir,  and  ilipre  will  be  suf-

 firien  time  for  ihe  post  after  service.”  n
 your  gning  now,  Josuph,”  B.  A  will  net  go  at  present
 W.  ©  You  won?  B,  No,  Sir!  W.  Then  yvu  and  1
 must  part.”  B.  Very  gaod,  Sir.”  W

 The  good  men  slept  over  it.  Wesley  confessed  to  himself
 thal  he  was  wrong.  Fe  did  more,  he  confessed  to  his  Mak-
 er  jhathe  had  been  bhasiy  and  erred.  He  met  Mr.  Bradford
 shortly  after  four  o'clock  in  the  morning,  and  accosting  bim
 said,  “Joseph,  have  you  considered  What  I  said—ilat  we

 must  part  1”  B.  4  Yes  Sir,”  W.  “And  mnst  we  part7”
 B.  #  Please  vourself,  Sir.”  W.  *  Will  you  ask  my  pardon,
 Joseph  1”  B.  “No,  Sin”  W.  “You  wont  7  B.  No,
 Sir,”  W,  “Then  I  will  ask  yours,  Joseph.”  `  Wesley  did  xo.
 He  confessed  his  error.  Poor  Joseph  was  instantly  melted,
 smitten  as  hy  the  rod  of  Moses,  when  forth  gushed  the  tears,

 like  tbe  water  fram  the  reek,  Higher  that  ever  from  that
 day  stnad  Wesley  in  the  estimation  and  afvotion  of  the  good

 |  Joseph  Bradford.

 FUNERALS  1N  PaArIs,—All  funerals  in  Paris  are  performed
 by  one  chartered,  registered  company.  They  have  got  a

 `  privilege,  a  concession,  a  ınonopoly,  from  the  government
 |  If  youdie  in  the  Catholic  religion,  nobody  else  can  bury  you.

 Tley  have  an  office  thal  is  open  fourteen  hours  ent  of  ihe
 twelity-four,  they  own  liye  bundred  black  horses,  eighty

 |  hearses  of  various  sizes,  (one  expressly  fur  giants)  drivers,
 mourners,  bier-carriers,  carpenters,  drapers,  without  number  5
 they  have  shields  and  armorial  bearings  rea  Iv  painted  for  all  |
 the  titled  families  in  Parisy  they  lave  hangings  for  dnor-
 ways  and  churches,  with  every  combination  of  embroidered
 inilials  in  the  alphahet  ;  they  supply  water,  whether  blessed  |
 or  not,  makes  fo  differente;  ihey  undertake  every  thing  with  |
 nothing  to  da  the  whole,  and  then  send  you,  or  rather  your  |
 executors  and  survivors,  a  swinging  hill,  "The  tariff  of  prices
 shows  tliat  there  are  pompes  from  3967  francs  down  to  5f.

 "Home  Journal. a  ai  a
 GREAT  ENTERPHISK—The  London  Mail  of  July  25ih

 says:  *  The  Mediterranean  Electric  Telegraph  Company
 destined  to  unite  England  with  frica,  the  East  Indies  and
 Auslralia,  by  way  of  Franee,  Corsiea,  Sardinia,  amil  Algeria,
 is  at  lengihvenusthuted  wili  a  capital  of  £  300,000  divided
 ilto  30,000  shares.

 UHAN  FOR  TRF  BETT
 were  thirty  distilleries  in

 A  years  agu.  there  |
 ayette  county,  Ohio,  and  xo

 PROSPECTUS.
 |

 N  the  1st  October,  1853,  should  sufficient  en-  |

 couragement  be  given,  there  will  be  published
 the  first  No.  of  a  new  Periodical,  to  be  ealled  9  THE
 LITERARY  GAZETTE  and  JAFFNA  CHRONI-
 CLE,”  to  be  conducted  by  ihe  members  of  the  “  Pettah

 Young  Men's  Improvement  Society,”  and  to  appear
 semi-monthly,  on  the  Ist  and  15th  bf  every  month.

 This  periodical  will  contain  articles  on  political,
 literary  and  scientific  sühjects,  as  also  on  trade  and

 commerce  ;  religious  and  missionary  intelligenee,
 with  an  epitome  6f  the  principal  occurrences  in  the

 province,  and  interesting  extracts  from  European,
 continentul  and  éolonial  newspapers

 Price,  three  shillings  per  quarter,  payable  in  ad-
 vance.  Subscribers’  names  post  paid,  will  be  receiv-
 ed  by  Mr.  H.  G.  Monpr  R,  1st  Cross  Street,  Pettah.

 Jaffna,  Sept,  3,  1853.  1p17
 FISCALS  SALE.

 In  the  District  Court  of  Jaffna,  Muttuppa  ehitty,  Co-
 partner  of  Meyappa  chittiar  Ramanathen  chittiar  Te-

 siding  at  Vannrponne,  Plaintiff,  No.  61  10,  zs.
 Muttookoomaroo  chittiar  Supprumania  chittiar

 nurponne,  Defendant,

 J  OTICE  is  hereby  given  that  on  Tuesday  the  27h,
 Wednesduy  the  28th,  and  Thursday  the  29h  d

 of  September,  1853,  at  11  o'clock  in  the  forenoon  of

 the  said  days,  willbe  sold  on  the  spot,  the  following
 property  of  the  said  Defendant,

 On  the  27th,  property  situated  at  Val
 registered  in  the  thombo  on  the  name
 Modliar

 A  land  called  Venakolamvayel

 lachams  paddy  culture,  'Pitkoopoòthoovayel,  in  extent  |
 8G  lachams  yarrego  culture,  Do,  Seemaal,  in  extent  17  |
 Ls.  varrego  culture,  Do.  Arromateykoodel,  in  extent  |
 114  lachams  varrego  culture,  Do.  Koodel,  in  extent  |
 &  lachams  varrego  culture,  registered  on  the  name  of  |

 Supprumanier  Seramalinger  Poothoovilladey,  in  ex.  |
 tent  9  lachans  vurrego  culture,  registered  on  the  name
 of  Sengamalatal,  daughter  of  Kunger  and  wife  of
 Mavrooger,  Venakolanivayel,  in  extent  13  Jacharıs

 paddy  ċulture,  Do,  Pothoovillady,  in  extent  123
 lachams  varrego  culture,  registered  on  the  name  of

 Neeleynar  Seytloomathever,  Kahtoopullam,  in  extent
 20  Iachaims  varrego  culture.  Total  paddy  éulture  165
 ond  yarrego  culture  1574,  in  all  3224  lachas  with

 muse  and  plantations,  hounded  onthe  east  by  lahe,
 on  the  north  by  tank,  on  the  west  by  property  owned
 by  Kamatchy  and  others,  and  on  the  south  by  Gov- «rnment  land,  ,

 of  Van-

 ane  west
 of  Ras:

 and

 segera

 ,  in  extent  152

 H

 hy  Suppramanier,  on  the  north  by  prdperty  owned  by
 Sinnatanıby,  on  the  west  by  property  owned  by  Vaj,

 liamme  and  others,  and  on  the  south  by  Praperty owned  by  Sethemberetal  and  others.
 Registered  on  the  name  of  Ambalattaal,  dauglıter  q

 Sengamaleyar  and  wife  of  Naganathen.

 A  land  called  Mookkeantotam,  in  extent  55  lacham

 varľego  culture  with  palmirah,  young  palmirahs,  ill,

 py  and  margosa  trees,  bounded  on  the  east  By  propri
 owned  by  Vallianme,  om  the  north  and  west  by  |g
 and  un  the  sõath  by  prøperty  uwnéd  by  Vatlavannı
 and  lane.

 Registered  on  the  name  of  Ratherasy  wife  of  Vi,
 sovenather.

 A  lund  called  Velliypotty,  in  extent  9  laehams  ya;

 rego  culture,  registered  on  the  name  of  BATrOOvaya,
 Neelakandayer  and  others.  Vellayputty,  in  extent

 lachamsvarrego  eulturi  a  atal  17  lachans,  bounded,
 |  on  the  east  by  property  owned  hy  Tirroyanasammand.

 |  akoorookel  and  others,  an  the  porth  by  Property  own.

 ed  by  Nagamotloo  and  others,  ou  the  west  by  proper.
 ty  owned  by  Sitliemberenatber  and  others,  and  on  tle
 south  by  praperty  owned  by  Suppramanien.

 |  Registered  on  the  name  of  Bellatey  wife  of  Suppr.
 prumanier,

 |  A  land  called  Kelavyvayel,  in  extent  154  lachans

 paddy  culture.  Registered  on  the  name  of  Agilazer
 Supper  and  Valliar,  Kilavyyayel,  in  extent  154  lachams

 paddy  culture,  registered  on  the  name  of  Nagammal
 daņngliter  of  Sarengapanny  and  wife  of  Supper—Ki
 vyvayel,  in  tent  15$  lachams,  total  4634  lacham

 böunded  pn  the  east  by  property  owntd  by  Tirroyana

 Sammander  and  others,  on  the  norih  by  pri  perty
 owned  by  Supprumanier  and  others,  on  the  west  by
 property  owned  by  Supprumanier,  and  on  the  sou
 by  property  owned  by  Valliamme.

 On  the  28th,  property  situated  at  Vannarponné
 east,  registered  on  the  name  of  Pooltorkaltey  V anather,  n

 A  Jand  calle  Vaytteykaresewallavoo,  in  extent  4};
 lacħhams  varrego  cuftare  with  share  of  the  well,  bound

 ed  òn  the  east  by  property  owned  by  Tangamootoal
 and  others,  on  the  narth  by  property  owned  hy  Seya-

 gumy  and  others,  on  the  west  by  property  owned  by
 Pannatchy,  and  on  the  sonth  by  property  owned  by
 Vuallianıme  and  ethers—of  which  $  slare.

 On  the  29th,  property  situated  at  Kovilakandy,  re-
 istered  on  the  name  of  Chitty  Tiorwambelammutta

 and  his  daughter  Savapathy  wife  of  Vyramıutto.
 A  land  called  V  lamperayvayel,  in  extent  15

 lacbams  paddy  culture,  Do,  vayel  in  extent  94  lachami

 paddy  culture,  Do.  vayel,  in  extent  8}  lachams  paddy
 culture,  Do.  yayel,  in  extent  S}  lachams  paddy  eulture,
 Do.  vayel,  in  extent  24  lachams  paddy  culture,  in  all

 434  laehams,  bounded  on  the  east  by  property  owned
 by  Valliamme  and  others,  on  the  north  by  property
 owned  by  Valliamme,  on  the  west  by  property  owned
 by  Armuagathan  and  others,  and  on  the  south  by  Naga-
 muttupilly—of  whieh  4  share,

 Registered  on  the  name  of  Veerappen  Veerapätter
 en.
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 À.  landıcalled  Majhalayvalleyvayel,  in  extent  404  lanig: achams  paddy  culture,  bounded  an  ihe  east  by  proper-
 ty  owned  by  Mooroguser  and  Sethembrasupprümeni-  MSR
 asamy  and  others,  on  the  north  by  property  ownedia0.

 by  Sayantherypulle,  on  the  west  by  property  owne  Ù  ssi
 hy  Valliammè  and  others,  andon  the  south  by  proper-  s  få
 ty  owned  hy  Sudembrasuppramaniasamy—of  which  $  aTa shure.  J.  L.  FLANDERK  iph

 yA  Deputy  Fiscal.  siia
 _  Fiscal  s  Office,  Jafina,  19th  Aug.  1853.  Ipi?  sÝ  aá Ic  N  ç  n:  $ni

 FISCALS  SALE.,  iaie
 In  the  District  Court  of  Juffny,  Maatooraytilinga  chet-  9,  yd:

 tiur  Serateromany  chettiar  by  his  Assignee  Odeappa  `  Wigpi
 chetty,  Copar
 46L,  vs.

 iaputteran  ghettiar  Araomoogam  chettiar  of  Vannar-
 ponne,  Defendunt,  v

 OTICE  is  hereby  given  that  on  Tuesday  the

 #27th  day  of  September  next,  at  J1  o'cloek  in  the

 forencon,  will  be  sald  at  the  prémises  the  following
 land,  the  property  of  the  said  defendaní.

 Situate  at  Vannarponne  east  and  registered  in  the

 thombo  on  the  name  of  Yarnnamma  wile  of  Tanapa-  |
 chetty  and  others,

 A  land  called  Anninjiladdy  with  a  godown,  well
 and  plantations,  in  extent  7  $  latelams  of  varego  cul- ture,  bounded  i
 Ramalingı
 grand  ba:

 tner  of  Miygappa  chetty,  Plaintiff,  No

 3,  0n  the  west  by  road,  onthe  south  hy  the
 rar  and  lane  J.  L.  FLANDERKA,  \

 Deputy  Fiscal,

 ufna,  19th  Aug.  1853,  1p17

 FOR  SAI
 GEORGE  IV,  PHÆTOØN,
 ble,  suitable  efther  for  ond

 's  Office,  J

 s

 R

 ith  moyeable  Rum-

 DY  two  horses,  com-
 hood  cover,  &e,

 set  of  BRASS  MOUNTED  ENGLISH
 sS

 »  double  reins,  ane  set  with  white  leather

 Alko  a

 Chris,  have  merey  upon  me!  llast  my  erueifix,  and  nuy  I  | have  nothing  bul  God  Almighty  to  tmist  to!"  |

 Registered  onthe  name  of  Neelaynar  Periatamby.
 A  land  cnlled  Patehatty,  in  extent  291  d  achams  pad-
 culture,  bounded  on  the  east  by  I  roperty  ownd  |

 ends,  driving  whip,  &o,  Price  £25.  Apply  to ,  :  DOCTOR  COWEN.
 Jaffna  Fart,  Aug.  16,  185  2p16

 American  Mission  Press,
 Manepy,  Jaffna,  Ceylon,  ly  Tuose  B.  BeErstu
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